Introduction
It is well known that forests provide both tangible and intangible benefits. These benefits may be classified according to ecological values (climate stabilization, soil enrichment and protection, regulation of water cycles, improved biodiversity, purification of air, CO 2 sinks , potential source of new products for the pharmaceutical industry, etc.), social values (recreational and leisure area, tradition uses, landscape, employment, etc) and economic values (timber, non wood forest products, employment, etc.). Although forests have traditionally been managed by society, it is expected that the current growth in the world population (now > 7,000 million people) and the high economic growth of developing countries will lead to greater use of natural resources and of forest resources in particular.
Global forest resources
The total forest area worldwide, previously estimated at 4 billion hectares, has decreased alarmingly in the last few decades, although the rate of deforestation and loss of forest from natural causes has slowed down from 16 million hectares per year in the 1990s to around 13 million hectares per year in the last decade . Nevertheless, the loss of forest varies according to the region, and while the forest area in North America, Europe and Asia has increased in the past two decades , it has decreased in other regions such as Africa and Central and South America, and to a lesser extent Oceania ( Fig. 1 ) There is growing public concern about the importance of the environment and its protection, as manifested by the fact that the total area of forest within protected systems has increased by 94 million hectares in the past two decades, reaching 13% of all the world's forests. Moreover, designated areas for conservation of biological diversity and for protection of soil and water account for 12 and 8% of the world's forests, respectively (FAO, 2010 . Nevertheless, other statistics such as the disturbing decrease in primary forests 1 (40 million hectares in the last decade) and the increase in planted forests (up to 7% of the world's forests) appear to indicate that to achieve forest sustainability, we must go beyond analysis of the changes in the total forest area worldwide. 
Sustainable forest management
The concept of sustainability began to increase in importance at the end of the 1980s and at the beginning of the 1990s with the Brundtland report (1987) and the Conference on Environment and Development held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1992 (the so-called Earth Summit), respectively. Nevertheless, the need to preserve natural resources for use by future generations had long been recognised. The negative influence of past use of forest resources, as well as the needs for continued use of these resources for future generations was already noted as early as the 17 th century (Glacken, 1976 , as cited in Wiersum, 1995 . However, it was not until the 18 th century that the concept of sustainability was specifically referred to, as follows: "every wise forest director has to have evaluated the forest stands without losing time, to utilize them to the greatest possible extent, but still in a way that future generations will have at least as much benefit as the living generation" (Schmutzenhofer, 1992 , as cited in Wiersum, 1995 . This first definition was based on the principle of sustainable forest yield, with the main goal being sustained timber production, and it was assumed that if stands that are suitable for timber production are sustained, then non wood forest products will also be sustained (Peng 2000) . This assumption focused on the sustainability of the productive functions of forest resources, while other functions such as ecological or socio-economic functions were largely overlooked. This occurred because social demands for forests were mainly utilitarian. However, increased environmental awareness and improved scientific knowledge regarding deterioration of the environment have changed society's values and the global structural policy, which in turn have significantly influenced forest management objectives in 20 th century (Wang & Wilson, 2007) . Nevertheless, nowadays more and more researchers think climate change is changing the paradigm and sustainability shouldn't be referred to what we had before. Although there is no universally accepted definition of SFM, the following concepts are widely accepted: "the process of managing permanent forest land to achieve one or more clearly specified objectives of management with regard to the production of a continuous flow of desired forest products and services without undue reduction of its inherent values and future productivity
Criteria and indicators
The implementation of SFM is generally achieved using criteria and indicators (C&I). Criteria are categories of conditions or processes whereby sustainable forest management can be assessed, whereas quantitative indicators are chosen to provide measurable features of the criteria and can be monitored periodically to detect trends (Brand, 1997; Wijewardana, 2008) and qualitative indicators are developed to describe the overall policies, institutions and instruments regarding SFM (Forest Europe, 2011) . Different studies have pointed out the main characteristics of a good indicator. Thus, Prabhu et al. (2001) suggested seven attributes to improve the quality of indicators (precision of definition, diagnostic specificity, sensitivity to change or stress, ease of detection, recording and interpretation, ability to summarize or integrate information, reliability and appeal to users), whereas Dale & Beyeler (2001) established eight prerequisites to selection (ease of measurement, sensitivity to stresses on the system, responsive to stress in a predictable manner, anticipatory, able to predict changes that can be averted by management actions, integrative, known response to disturbances, anthropogenic stresses and changes over time, and low variability in response). Although several criticisms have been launched against the C&I system (Bass, 2001; Gough et al., 2008; Poore, 2003; Prabhu et al., 2001) , the popularity of the system is evident from the effort invested in its development in recent decades and from the large number of countries that are implementing their own sets of C&I within the framework of the nine international or regional process (African Timber Organization [ATO] ITTO (1992) for sustainable management of tropical forest, and subsequently an initiative to develop C&I for sustainable management of boreal and temperate forests took place in Canada, under the supervision of the Conference on Security and Cooperation, in 1993. This first initiative reached a general consensus about the guidelines that should be followed by all participating countries. It was then decided that the countries should be split into two groups: European would establish the MCPFE and non-European countries the Montreal processes. The MCPFE process adopted a first draft of C&I in the first expert level follow-up meeting in Geneva in June 1994, which took shape in Resolution L2 adopted at the third Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forest in Europe held in Lisbon (MCPFE, 1998) , and improved at the subsequent Ministerial Conference held in Vienna (MCPFE, 2003) . On the other hand, the Montreal process established its set of C&I in the Santiago Agreement (1995) , with Criteria 1-6 improved at the 18th meeting in Buenos Aires, Argentina (TAC, 2007) and criterion 7 improved at the 20th meeting in Jeju, Republic of Korea (TAC, 2009) . Although the different processes have very different origins and have developed their own criteria, there are some similarities between the three major SFM programs ( Table 1 ). The main difference concerns criterion 7, developed by the Montreal process (Legal, policy and institutional framework), which was imbedded within each of the criteria in the MCPFE process (McDonald & Lane, 2004) and the concept of which is similar to criterion 1 in the ITTO process (Enabling condition). One important difference between ITTO and the other two processes is that the former does not consider maintenance of the forest contribution to global carbon cycles. Other differences in indicators developed by the different processes have become apparent, and e.g. Hickey & Innes (2008) established more than 2000 separate indicators using the context analysis method. There are also substantial differences as regards the three major processes: the MCPFE process has 52 indicators (MCPFE, 2003) , whereas the Montreal process has reduced the number of indicators from 67 (Santiago Agreement, 1995) to 54 (TAC, 2009) , and the ITTO process has reduced the number of indicators from 66 in the first revision (ITTO, 1998) to the 56 considered at present (ITTO, 2005) . In light of the proliferation of C&I processes, the need to achieve harmonization has been widely recognised (Brand, 1997; Castañeda, 2000) . Although the concept of harmonization is subject to several interpretations, harmonization should not be mistaken for standardization (Rametsteiner, 2006) . Köhl et al (2000) has claimed that "harmonization should be based on existing concepts which should be brought together in a way to be more easy to compare, which could be seen as a bottom up approach starting from an existing divergence and ending in a state of comparability". Although there is not yet a common approach, considerable efforts have been made since the first expert meeting on the harmonization of Criteria and Indicators for SFM, held in Rome in 1995 (FAO, 1995) , towards the search for a harmonization/collaboration among C&I processes through the Inter-Criteria and Indicator Process Collaboration Workshop (USDA, 2009). Advances in harmonization will minimise costs (avoiding duplication and preventing overlap), facilitate comparisons between countries and, overall, improve the credibility of SFM. Although indicators are increasingly used, their utility is still controversial. Some authors have pointed out several weaknesses of the indicators, e.g. that they are often highly idealistic (Bass, 2001; Michalos, 1997) , that they are a pathological corruption of the reductionist approach to science (Bradbury, 1996) or even that the same indicator may lead to contradictory conclusions according to the criterion and the scale. Nevertheless, there is general agreement that the advantages of the approach outweigh these limitations and that researchers should focus their efforts on testing the current indicators and searching for new indicators. There are two key aspects involved in improving the current and future indicators, the use of a suitable scale and the establishment of a specific interpretation of each indicator. Although these have mainly been implemented at a national level, sub-national and forest management unit (FMU) levels are essential to assess SFM (Wijewardana, 2008) . The FMU level has been considered as the finest scale in C&I processes. However it is well-known that for some indicators (mainly biodiversity indicators), another subdivision within this level may be necessary, such as plot, landscape and spatial levels, for correct interpretation (Barbaro et al., 2007; Heikkinen et al., 2004 ). In light of this level of precision and the fact that values of indicators are sometimes correlated with several different scales, managers and researchers should establish the most effective scale in each case, to avoid additional charges. Moreover, good indicators are not always easy to interpret in terms of sustainability, because most indicators do not exhibit a clear distinction/threshold between sustainability and unsustainability. In such cases, the achievement of sustainability should be considered on the basis of relative improvement in the current status of the indicator in question (Bertrand et al., 2008) . On the other hand, the scientific community must search for new indicators. Gaps in knowledge have been identified, and as these mainly involve ecological aspects, researchers should go further in investigating the relationships between type of forest management and ecological and socioeconomic functions. Thus, managers and researchers, with the support of scientific knowledge and public consultations, should be able to determine feasible goals, from socioeconomic and scientific points of view, since goals that are too pretentious may lead to a situation whereby SFM will not be promoted (Michalos, 1997) . Only then can successful selection of new indicators of SFM be achieved.
ITTO

Forest certification
In addition to the efforts of different states to develop C&I in the last two decades, a parallel process has been developed to promote SFM. This process is termed "forest certification". Forest certification can be defined by a voluntary system conducted by a qualified and independent third party who verifies that forest management is based on a predetermined standard and identifies the products with a label. The standard is based on the C&I approach and the label, which can be identified by the consumer, is used to identify products. Therefore, the two main objectives of forest certification are to improve forest management (reaching SFM) and to ensure market access for certified products (Gafo et al., 2011) . The first certification was carried out in Indonesia in 1990 by the SmartWood programme of the Rainforest Alliance (Crossley, 1995, as cited in Elliot, 2000) . However forest certification became popular after The Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. Although important advances were reached at this summit, the failure to sign a global convention on forestry led environmental and non-governmental organizations to establish private systems of governance to promote SFM. In 1993, an initiative led by environmental groups, foresters and timber companies resulted in creation of the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC). Subsequently, other initiatives at international and national levels gave rise to many other schemes, e.g. the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC, previously termed Pan European Forest Certification), the Canadian Standards Association (CSA), the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI), the Chile Forest Certification Corporation (CERTFOR) and the Malaysian Timber Certification Council, among others. The area of certified forest increased rapidly in the 1990s and from then on more gradually, reaching 375 million hectares in May 2011 (UNENCE/FAO, 2011), which represents almost 10% of the global forest area. Although many forest certification systems were developed in the 1990s, only two schemes (PEFC and FSC) have been used for most of the forest currently certified throughout the world. The FSC scheme was established in 1993 to close the gap identified after the Earth Summit, and with more than 140 million hectares is the first program in terms of number of certified countries (81 countries) and the second system in terms of certified area at the moment (FSC, 2011). The PEFC scheme was established in 1999 as an alternative to the FSC scheme, and was led by European forest owners, who considered that FSC standards mainly applied to large tropical forests, but were inappropriate for small forest owners of European temperate forests. The PEFC scheme has gained importance because it endorses 30 national forest certification systems (Australian Forestry Standard, CSA, SFI, CERTFOR, etc.), and with more than 230 million hectares of certified forests is currently the largest forest certification system (PEFC, 2011). Although several authors have reported significant differences between FSC and PEFC (Clark & Kozar, 2011; Rotherham, 2011; Sprang, 2001) , detailed analysis has revealed that FSC and PEFC are highly compatible, despite having arrived at their C&I by different routes (ITS Global, 2011) .
Although forest certification began in tropical forests, the trend has changed and the scheme is now carried out in boreal and temperate forests. Almost 90% of forests certified by the two major programs (FSC and PEFC) are located within Europe and North America ( Figure  2 ). More than half (54%) of the forests in Europe (excluding the Russian Federation) have already been certified, and almost one third of the forest area in North America has been certified (Figure 3) . On the contrary, only about 1.5% of the forests in Africa, Asia, and Central and South America have been certified (Figure 3) , despite the fact that more of half of the world's forests and almost 60% of primary world forests are located in these countries. The FSC and PEFC schemes display similar patterns of certification, since both mainly certify forests in Europe and North America. However, although the percentage of forest area certified by FSC in Africa, Asia, and Central and South America is only 16% of all certifications carried out by this scheme, this represents 75% of the forest areas certified in these regions. Furthermore, almost all certifications carried out in the Russian Federation are carried out by the FSC, whereas the PEFC has certified very few forests in this region. On the other hand, most forest certifications in Europe (excluding the Russian Federation) and North America have been carried out by PEFC (Figure 2 ). Forest certification has became very popular, mainly because it is regarded it as a tool whereby everyone should benefit (win-win situation): forest owners should have an exclusive market with premium prices, the forest industry should improve its green corporate image, should not be held responsible for deforestation, and should have available a market tool, consumers should be able to use forest products with a clear conscience, and overall, forests should be managed sustainably. The concept of forest certification is based on an economic balance, where forest owners and the forest industry place sustainable products on the market in the hope that consumers will be willing to pay the extra cost implied by SFM. Nevertheless, forest certification is still far from reaching its initial goal (win-win), since the expected price increases have not occurred (Cubbage et al., 2010; Gafo et al., 2011) . In practice, only consumers and the forest industry have benefited; consumers use certified forest products with a clear conscience, and the forest industry has ensured market access without any great extra cost because this has mainly been assumed by forest owners. This leads to a difficult question, namely, are forests benefiting from forest certification? It appears logical to believe that forest certification is beneficial to forests, since forest owners must demonstrate that the forests are being managed sustainably. Nevertheless, in depthanalysis reveals a different picture. As already noted, forest certification began in tropical forests with the aim of decreasing deforestation. However, nowadays almost all certified forests are located in developed countries. Furthermore, most of these forests are productive forests, such as single-species and even-aged forests or plantations, in which only small changes must be made to achieve forest certification, while primary forests have largely been ignored. The fact that foresters are able to place certified products from productive forests on the market, with a small additional charge compared to the extra charge involved in certifying products from primary forests hinders certification of the latter, which are actually the most endangered forests. Moreover, this disadvantage may favour unsustainable management, such as illegal logging or in extreme cases conversion of forest land to agricultural land, to favour market competitiveness. Against this background, other initiatives beyond of forest certification has been implemented, such as the FLEGT (Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and Trade) Action Plan of the European Union that provides a number of measures to exclude illegal timber from markets, to improve the supply of legal timber and to increase the demand for wood coming from responsibly managed forests (www.euflegt.efi.int) or the REDD (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation) initiative of the United Nations to create a financial value for the carbon stored in forests, offering incentives for developing countries to reduce emissions from forested lands and invest in low-carbon paths to sustainable development, including the role of conservation, sustainable management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks (www.un-redd.org). In addition, some environmental organizations now consider that plantations should not be certified, since they consider that plantations are not real forests. Such organizations also denounce the replacement of primary forests with plantations in developing countries (WRM, 2010) . Although the replacement of primary forests with plantations is a damaging process, replacement of degraded areas such as abandoned pasture or agricultural land provides obvious advantages from economic and ecological points of view (Brockerhoff et al., 2008; Carnus et al., 2006; Hartley, 2002) . The two most important schemes (FSC and PECF) approve the certification of forest plantations because they believe that the promotion of wood products from plantations will help to reduce the pressure on primary forests. The FSC has added another principle (Principle 10: Plantations) in an attempt to ensure SFM in plantations, while the PECF considers that its criteria and indicators are sufficient to ensure the sustainability of planted forests. The FORSEE project was carried out in order to test the suitability of MCPFE indicators (which are used as the basis for PEFC certification in Europe) for planted forests at a regional level in eight Atlantic regions of Europe (Tomé & Farrell, 2009 ). This project concluded that with few exceptions, the MCPFE criteria and indicators appear suited to assess the sustainable management of forests, although it was pointed out that they should be considered as a blueprint for true SFM and adaptations are needed at the local level (Martres et al., 2011) . The viability of tropical forest certification will depend on forest owners obtaining premium prices that at least cover the certification costs, taking into account that these costs vary according to the type of forest (primary forest, plantations, etc.) and that consumers' willingness to pay premium prices will also differ. It should be possible for consumers to distinguish the origin of each product, and in other words different labels are required. Nevertheless, the use of different eco-labels is controversial, since many labels may confuse rather than help consumers. Teisl et al (2002) noted that consumers "seem to prefer information presented in a standardized format so that they can compare the environmental features between products" and highlighted "the need for education efforts to both publicize and inform consumers about how to use and interpret the eco-labels". Both of these are difficult tasks when different certifiers are rivals in the market place. Without standardization and a powerful information campaign, most environmentally concerned consumers will probably demand wood from sustainably managed forests, without taking into account the type of certification label, and will choose the least expensive product (Teisl et al., 2002) . This may entail a new associated problem, since producers and industries will probably also choose the bodies that certify forests most readily and at the lowest cost. This may lead to a situation where the certification schemes would tend to compete with each other and standards would be reduced to attract producers, as pointed out by Van Dam (2001) .
Conclusion
Sustainable forest management is evolving with public awareness and scientific knowledge, and the sustainability concept must be revised to reflect the new reality generated by climate change, where a past reference point shouldn't be considered. Therefore, C&I should be updated continuously to be able to cope with the climate change challenge and assess sustainability of changing ecosystems. Furthermore, harmonization of C&I processes would be the most desirable outcome, since this would improve the credibility of the schemes. On the other hand, forest certification has failed to avoid deforestation and has got two main challenges; (1) to certify the forests that are most important in ecological terms and that are most susceptible to poor forest management, such as tropical forests and, to a lesser extent, non productive forest in boreal and temperate regions, and (2) to achieve a market with premium prices, in which the win-win concept will prevail. This will require educational campaigns and a higher level of credibility for labels. Moreover, parallel initiatives, such as FLEG and REDD, considering outside forest sector drivers leading to deforestation should be taking into account to limit this process.
